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https://www.cmc.edu/about/mission-and-motto 
“…providing a liberal arts education that  
emphasizes economics and political science…” 
Student work at Claremont McKenna College 

“Her work, and that of other outstanding CMC students, can make 
an important contribution to scholarly research and discussion, 
which has reached relevant audiences only through digital, on-line 
access."  
-Faculty Advisor in International Relations 
Local 
Research at 
Stephen F.  
Austin  
State  
University 
•Texas Department of Transportation 
•City of San Antonio 
•University of Texas at San Antonio 
“…one of the nation’s premier student-centered land-grant and 
space-grant universities…” 
“Foster new partnerships, both internally and externally.” 
Faculty research at Utah State University 
https://www.usu.edu/president/missionstatement/ 

“people were actually finding and 
noticing my work” 
http://digitalcommons.brockport.edu/dc_reports/17/ 
http://digitalcommons.bepress.com/collaboratory/89/ 
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